2022

SEASONAL MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION

seasonal member rates and benefits
1. Each Membership purchased will receive (2) Free Guest Passes. Good for the 2022 Season.
2. Each member will receive 10% off all items sold by ISR except beverages, golf balls, grips and golf clubs. (clubs will be dealt
with on an individual basis due to manufacturer restrictions and low markup)
4. 10% Discount for Lincoln County Residents. (Montana Driver’s License showing Lincoln County address is required)
5. 15% Discount for ISR Property Owners.

SEASONAL MEMBERSHIP PLANS

additional add on

Cart Pass covers the pass holders’ SEAT ONLY - Any player without a cart pass will need to
pay for their own seat - Ride along guests will not be charged

By Mail:
Indian Springs Ranch
p.o. box 226 Eureka, Mt. 59917

seasonal member installment plan
In order to help make the ISR Seasonal Memberships more within your means, we are offering an installment plan for 2022
I. Season Passes purchased by January 31, 2022 may be split into 4 equal payments due by the last day of each month.
Final payment is due by April 30, 2022.
II. Season Passes purchased during the month of February 2022 may be split into 3 equal payments due by the last day of
each month. Final payment is due by April 30, 2022.
III. Season Passes purchased during the month of March 2022 may be split into 2 equal payments due by the last day of
each month. Final payment is due by April 30, 2022.
* A credit card will be kept on file and automatically billed the fractional amount based upon your specific payment plan
(above) on or after the last day of the month.
* Any Membership not paid in full by April 30, 2022 will result in the player having playing privileges suspended until the
Membership is paid in full. Indian Springs Ranch Memberships are sold on a non-refundable basis.

All Members are eligible for a charge account (Member Balance). To qualify, you must have a credit card on
your customer profile and all balances will be charged to the card on file on the 1st of each month.

BOOKING POLICY REMINDER

Cancellation/ Change Policy

We will require a name, telephone number and email address to reserve a tee time; as a member you will not be charged at
the time of booking. You may choose any conventional form of payment at the time of physically checking in at the golf
course. Please note; groups less than 4 could be paired with another group when necessary.

Cancellation/ Change in Tee Time Policy:

We understand that situations arise in which you must cancel or alter your tee time. It is therefore requested that if you
must cancel your tee time you do so by noon the day prior. This will enable us to allow another group to be scheduled for that
tee time. With cancellations made after noon the day prior, we are less likely to be able to offer that slot to other players
wanting to play. Tee times which are canceled after noon the day prior, will be subject to a $25.00 per player cancellation fee.
The individual making the reservation, whether it is for 1, 2, 3 or 4 players will be responsible for all cancellation fees, or any
portion of the fee, if the time is canceled after noon the day prior.

No-Show Policy

Members/Guests who do not show up for their tee time without a call to cancel will be considered as a NO-SHOW. Guests,
including Season Members, who No-Show will be subject to being charged the full rate for the tee time scheduled. The
individual making the reservation, whether it is for 1, 2, 3 or 4 players will be responsible for all No-Show fees, or any portion
of the fee, if players are missing from the group.
I agree to the Membership Registration details and policies.
Signature:
_________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________

